Urban public transport plays a critical role in stimulating economic development of any nation since most of the revenues come from cities. The majority of the city dwellers of any country use public transport. The evaluation of public transport service quality provides a valuable feedback to commuter operators to ensure continuous improvement of level of service and to the government to take appropriate measures for enhancing the quality of public transport service. This paper analyses and evaluates service quality of Road Public Transport (RPT) (i.e. minibuses and buses) and Urban Rail Transport (URT) in Dar es Salaam City, Tanzania. Since service quality and its attributes are intangible and vague, a fuzzy evaluation model is developed and applied. The formulated model is composed of Fuzzy Entropy Method (FEM) and Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS). The overall evaluation procedure is as follows: initially, an intensive literature search and experts' opinions are employed to establish criteria for evaluating the service quality of public transport in Dar es Salaam City. The developed FEM is used to obtain criteria weight. Lastly, the formulated TOPSIS is used to provide an overall ranking of urban public transport service quality. The overall evaluation shows that urban rail transport outperforms road public transport in terms of service quality. Nevertheless, the urban rail transport service in Dar es Salaam City is currently not well developed as it is provided on very limited routes. Thus, the Tanzania government, the rail transport operator i.e. Tanzania Railway Limited (TRL) and the agency responsible for the provision of rail infrastructure i.e. Reli Assets Holding Company (RAHCO) are advised to design and employ Public-Private-Partnership (PPP) schemes i.e. concession contracts to invest more in rolling stocks, locomotives and rail wagons so that the rail transport service is available on many routes of the 
Introduction
Public transport plays a critical role in stimulating economic development of any nation. Majority of the population of any country use public transport. Transport differs from other challenges developing societies face as it gets worse rather better with economic development. While sanitation, education, and other challenges improve with economic growth, transport gets worse. An efficient transport system is crucial to a nation's development and can have far reaching benefits, and conversely, failing to do so will have an adverse repercussion on development. The rate of population growth in most developing countries is higher than the rate of car ownership, and therefore an increasing proportion of the population depends on public transport. Public transport also provides an alternative to private car owners who sometimes are deterred from using it by traffic congestion, parking difficulties or difficulties in accessing certain streets. In addition, most families of developing countries tend to be large, so that even if there is a car belonging to a household, most members of the family are still likely to use public transport for at least some of their travel. Thus, it is vital for the industry transport stakeholders to analyse and/or evaluate the public transport service quality to improve the standard of life. More specifically, evaluating the transport service level helps commuter operators understand their overall service quality in terms of manageable service attributes, thus identifying service areas to be improved with the index service as a service benchmarking and management tool. As such, service quality level has a very important significance for Transport Company's competitiveness in a free market. The government is also benefited from the efficient transport system which in turn stimulates the country's development. Nonetheless, most of the cities worldwide have been experiencing tremendous transport challenges including inadequacy of proper public transit service. In particular, Msigwa [1] identifies the challenges facing transportation in the cities of Tanzania. Massami and Myamba [2] evaluate the challenges facing public transportation in Dar es Salaam City, Tanzania in which the inadequacy of proper public transit service is identified as the second challenge.
Dar es Salaam City, being a Tanzanian financial and economic centre, plays a very big role for the development of the country as whole. In particular, Dar es Salaam sea port and the Dar es Salaam based Julius Nyerere International Airport (JINIA) are the main nodes for freight and passengers' supply chain in the international trade for Tanzanians and residents of the landlocked countries of Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, East Democratic Republic of Congo, Zambia and Malawi. Thus, it is vital to measure the level of public transport service quality in Dar es Salaam City. Nonetheless, the evaluation of public transport service quality in the developing countries (e.g. Tanzania) is hardly investigated by the public transport operators and/or the government.
Traditionally, academicians and practitioners use SERVQUAL and SERVPERF for service quality evaluation. Although these studies address the ways of measuring the attributes' effectiveness, the imprecise nature of passenger's perception on service quality is not addressed [3] .
Since service or level of service is considered an imprecise quantity, many researchers and practitioners are currently proposing models based on Fuzzy Set Theory (FST).
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a survey of previous work; modelling framework for urban public transport service quality is presented in Section 3; evaluation of public transport service quality in Dar es Salaam City is given in Section 4 and conclusions are presented in Section 5.
Survey of Previous Work
In recent years, service quality has become one of the most important issues in transport management [4] . Oña et al. [5] apply a cluster analysis technique for stratifying the sample of users of a public transport service in the city of Granada (Spain) in order to analyze passengers' opinions under more homogeneous conditions. Stelzer et al. [6] use a novel approach which uses standardised automated information exchange between travellers and Transportation Company tailored to improve the service quality of public transport. Mouwen [7] proposes a study to improve the understanding of the drivers of customer satisfaction with public transport (PT). D'Ovidio et al. [8] apply factor analysis with categorical principal component analysis and multivariate methods of classification to explore the characteristics of the customers and their quality perception on bus service of the town of Bari. Wang et al. [9] apply compound Poisson processes to formulate queues of batch arrivals and bulk service including balking and reneging behaviours of customers. Nicolás et al. [10] present a study aimed at providing the municipality of Alcoy-Spain with detailed information about public transport service based on functional, economic, social and spatial coverage. Bruglieri et al. [11] propose a study which focuses on the design and development of a real time mobility information system for the management of unexpected events, delays and service disruptions concerning public transportation in the city of Milan. Olsson et al. [12] measure the service experience in public transport using the Satisfaction with Travel Scale (STS). Khalid et al. [13] analyse data using SPSS to investigate user perceptions of rail public transport services (KTM Komuter) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Song et al. [14] develop quantitative indicators for public transportation service evaluation and utilize data mining technique which derives data from the smart card system in the city of Seoul. Isabello et al. [15] review efficiency and effectiveness of interurban public transport services of the Piedmont region of Italy. Redman et al. [16] use a qualitative systematic review to better understand those aspects of public transport quality which most likely attract car users. Olio et al. [17] propose the methodol-ogy which provides the authorities and operating companies with useful information to plan personalised marketing policies at different categories of users and potential users of public transport. Daraio et al. [18] address the problem of efficiency and effectiveness of local public transport (LPT) with special emphasis on urban transit. Yaliniz et al. [19] evaluate the transit quality of service in Kutahya, Turkey based on aspects such as transit availability, comfort and convenience. Anna et al. [20] propose a panel data approach to analyze the passenger satisfaction of a public transport service. Lai and Chen [21] use passenger survey data from the Kaohsiung Mass Rapid Transit (KMRT)-Taiwan and apply the structural equation modelling to explore the relationships between passenger behavioural intentions and the factors that affect them. Oña et al. [22] use data from a customer satisfaction survey collected by the transport consortium of Granada (Spain) apply a Structural Equation Model (SEM) to reveal the unobserved latent aspects describing bus transit service quality. Del Castillo and Benitez [23] apply models based on averages, multivariate discrete distribution and a generalized linear model to identify the aspects that mostly influence the perception of overall transport service quality.
In contrast to the most surveyed literature that employs statistical methods, very few studies employ soft computing techniques to evaluate transport service quality. Garrido et al. [24] propose Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) to analyze the service quality perceived by the passengers of Granada bus metropolitan transit system. Nonetheless, little attention is paid to evaluation of service quality in the Tanzanian urban transport environment. In addition, the evaluation of transport service quality is characterized by uncertainty, subjectivity, imprecision and ambiguity. Fuzzy set theory has been proven to be a useful mathematical tool for modelling uncertain i.e. imprecise and vague data in real situations [25] .
Nowadays there are heaps of articles on the theory of fuzzy entropy and its application in weight determination. For instance, Gong et al. [26] use fuzzy entropy approach to determine the weights used to evaluate the reliability of emergency logistics system. Bray et al. [27] develop feature selection method based on fuzzy entropy and apply to a set of international container ports which is considered as Decision Making Units (DMUs). Lin and Tan [28] apply fuzzy entropy for weight determination in the evaluation of port development. On the other hand, fuzzy TOPSIS has been extensively applied for criteria assessment and ranking of alternatives in various fields. Behzadian et al. [29] provide useful insights of a state-of the-art survey of TOPSIS applications including supply chain management and logistics; design, engineering and manufacturing systems; business and marketing management, health, safety and environment management; human resources management; energy management; chemical engineering; water resources management and other topics. Awasthi et al. [30] propose a hybrid approach based on SERVQUAL and fuzzy TOPSIS for evaluating service quality of metro in Montreal. Torlak et al. [31] use fuzzy TOPSIS approach to evaluate business competition in the Turkish domestic airline industry. Awasthi et al. [32] present a multi-criteria decision making approach for selecting sustainable transportation sys-tems under partial or incomplete information (uncertainty). Toosi and Kohanali [33] use customer survey and apply AHP and fuzzy TOPSIS to evaluate service quality of three airlines in Qeshm free zone in Iran.
This study therefore presents a composite model of fuzzy entropy and fuzzy TOPSIS applied to evaluate transport service quality in Dar es Salaam City, Tanzania. The proposed approach has proven to be a powerful modelling tool for coping with subjectivity and imprecision in human judgements associated with service quality evaluation. The proposed composite model can provide transport operators and/or the government with valuable inputs on the analysis and evaluation of the level of transport service.
Modelling Framework for Urban Public Transport Service Quality
The fuzzy multi-criteria decision approach presented in this study is composed of two stages. The first stage describes the steps to obtain the evaluation performance for each criterion of the service quality while the second stage describes the steps to obtain the overall service quality of public transport.
Evaluation of Performance Criteria
Researchers and practitioners have proposed a number of methods for calculating the performance of criteria. These approaches are such as Analytical Hierarchy Process and/or sub-criteria by calculating the entropy and entropy weight [34] . The larger the entropy, the smaller its entropy weight. When the entropy weight is zero, no useful information is provided to the decision-maker, and this criterion and/or sub-criterion can be removed from the process [35] .
The following are the main steps of the FEM.
Formation of the Standardized Evaluation Matrix
The fuzzy evaluation matrix
is the membership grade of the i th criterion/sub-criterion to the j th evaluation level. This matrix R is a result of accomplishment of the following steps.
1) Formation of the Evaluation Set
An evaluation set 
Weight Determination
Suppose we have the standardized evaluation matrix . 
The weight of entropy of the i th criterion corresponding to alternative m is defined by Equation (3):
where 0 1 mi W ≤ ≤ and
Fuzzy TOPSIS
The TOPSIS method is proposed by Hwang and Yoon [36] . The fuzzy TOPSIS has proven to be an effective approach for ranking a finite number of alternatives characterized by multiple criteria [37] . This method defines the positive ideal solution (PIS) and the negative ideal solution (NIS). The PIS is the solution which gives the maximum benefit alternative and minimum cost alternative. Meanwhile the NIS is the one which gives the maximum cost alternative and minimum benefit alternative. The optimum value is the one which is closest to the PIS and farthest from the NIS. The general procedure for fuzzy TOPSIS starts by establishing the fuzzy decision matrix. This fuzzy decision matrix is used to deduce the normalized i.e. the weighted decision matrix. However, the elements of the weighted decision matrix are already given by the FEM. Consequently, the fuzzy TOPSIS modelling approach employed in this study involves the computation of the following:
The weighted (normalized) fuzzy decision matrix
The weighted fuzzy decision matrix is given by Equation (4) [
The fuzzy positive ideal solution (FPIS) and fuzzy negative ideal solution (FNIS)
The FPIS of the alternatives is computed by Equation (5):
The FNIS of the alternatives is computed by Equation (6):
The distance of each alternative from FPIS and FNIS
 from the FPIS is computed by Equation 
Moreover, the distance m d 
Ranking of the alternatives
The alternatives are ranked in decreasing order based on the values of the closeness coefficient (CC m ). Thus, the most performing alternative is closest to the FPIS and farthest from the FNIS.
Evaluation of Public Transport Service Quality in Dar es Salaam City
The literature proposes numerous service attributes that influence the choice of public transport service. Currently there are two types of commuter services in Dar es Salaam City: Road Public Transport (RPT) composed of urban buses and mini-buses which operate on all legitimate routes and Urban Rail Transport (URT) which operate on very few routes with rail rolling stocks in place. This study therefore proposes only those attributes that are relevant to both commuter services (i.e. urban rail and urban buses/ min-buses). These service attributes are shown in Table 1 .
Data Collection Method
A survey questionnaire was used to collect data from fifty (50) targeted respondents who gave their perceptions on the attributes of transport service quality. The sample of fifty (50) respondents has been considered based on the fact that the proposed fuzzy evaluation approach handles efficiently problems associated with vagueness and small data. In order to get useful inputs, the respondents chosen possessed at least a diploma qualification. We believe this kind of respondents could think critically and give unbiased assessments. In addition, the interviewer clarified the transport service attributes 
The Weights of Evaluation Criteria
After analysing the collected data we get the following:
The standardised evaluation matrix for the road public transport service (R 1 ) is given by Equation (10) 
The standardized evaluation matrix for the urban rail transport service (R R ) is given by Equation (12) 
Thus, 
We apply Equations (2) and (3) to compute the entropy and weight of each criterion for RPT and URT using the elements of the two standardized matrices given by Equations (11) and (13) . The perception of passengers on service attributes for each of the transport service category is revealed in the ranking deduced from the calculated entropies and weights as shown in Table 2 . From Table 2 , it is found that the customers i.e. passengers perceive the service quality of urban road transport in the order given in the set {Security, Safety, Comfortability, Reliability and Punctuality, Convenience, Attendants' interpersonal skills}. Thus, the passengers who use road transport in Dar es Salaam city are less concerned about the security, safety and comfortability aspects of the service and more concerned about the attendants' interpersonal skills, convenience, reliability and punctuality of the service. The findings suggest that the urban road transport operators can attract more passengers provided the following are done: Bus conductors and drivers are well trained and adhere to the professional code of conduct, operate scheduled services and increase the frequency of service.
On the other hand, the passengers perceive the service quality of urban rail transport in the order given in the set {Safety, Security, Attendants' interpersonal skills, Convenience, Comfortability, Reliability and Punctuality}. Thus, the passengers who use urban rail transport are less concerned about the safety and security attributes of the urban rail transport service and more concerned about the reliability and comfortability attributes. These findings require the rail transport operators to make sure there is a constant operation of a scheduled service and increase the frequency of service which in turn would decrease the proportion of seated to standing passengers in order to be more competitive in the public transport market.
Nonetheless, the RPT relatively outperforms the URT on the following attributes of service quality: reliability and punctuality, security and comfortability whereas the URT relatively outperforms the RPT on the following attributes of service quality: safety, attendants' interpersonal skills and convenience.
In order to win the urban public transport market, each operator needs to improve each service attribute over its competitor and formulate effective marketing strategies.
The role of the government in this regard should be to formulate attractive policies to the investors and enforce the regulations effectively.
Ranking of Urban Road Transport and Urban Rail Transport
The fuzzy TOPSIS is applied to obtain the overall ranking of transport service quality by computing the following:
The Weighted Fuzzy Decision Matrix
The elements of the weighted fuzzy decision matrix (V) are obtained by applying Equation (4). Equation (5) is applied to obtain the FPIS:
, 0.212, 0.248 .
The fuzzy negative ideal solution (FNIS) is calculated by using Equation (6):
The Distance of the Alternative from the FPIS and FNIS Equations (7) and (8) The closeness coefficient for the Road Public Transport (RPT) is given by Equation 1) The government, the urban road transport and rail transport operators have the obligation of improving the urban transport service to meet the expectation of the current and potential passengers.
2) The rail transport operator, Tanzania Railway Ltd (TRL); the government agency responsible for the provision of rail infrastructure, Reli Assets Holding Company (RAHCO); and the government need to invest more into this transport service segment to meet the current and projected passengers' demand. More specifically, they have to invest more in rolling stocks, locomotives and rail wagons so that the services are available on many routes of the road public transport to bring fair competition between the two operators. As the government is constrained with financial resources, the expansion of the rail transport service can be achieved by involving the private sector through Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs). There are various schemes i.e. concession contracts available in the market such as Build-own-operate-transfer (BOOT), Build-own-operate (BOO), Build-own-transfer (BOT), Equip-operate-transfer (EOT) and Buildtransfer-operate (BTO).
3) The overall quality of service offered by the urban transport operators in the Dar es Salaam city has yet met the passengers' expectation. Thus, both urban transport operators should enhance their transport services.
4) The expected transport service quality in the Dar es Salaam city is hardly attained unless; the rail transport operators offer the service on all legitimate routes of the road transport service. This would create fair competition between the two transport operators and curb the envisaged monopolistic practices of the RPT. Nonetheless, Investment in commuter rail transit is a world-wide phenomenon, driven by the belief in its benefits, such as less congestion, less air pollution, improved labour market for the poor, and higher productivity in industries that make substantial use of vehicles in their production processes [38] . More specifically, if the rail transit is developed, it would slow down the rapid increase in auto use which in turn would benefit not only the local residents, but also the rest of the world affected by the massive greenhouse gas emissions from the road transport.
Conclusion
In this paper, a composite model of fuzzy entropy and fuzzy TOPSIS is proposed to analyse and evaluate the quality of transport service in Dar es Salaam City, Tanzania.
The findings reveal that the overall service quality of urban transport is yet satisfactory i.e. the rail transport service is available during peak hours (morning and evening rush hours) excluding Sundays and public holidays meanwhile the road public transport, 
